Effects of the acute phase response on the concentration and density distribution of plasma lipids and apolipoproteins.
Longitudinal studies were carried out in the rabbit model to determine alterations in the concentration and density distribution of plasma lipids and apolipoproteins during the acute phase response (APR) characterized by elevated levels of C-reactive protein (CRP) and serum amyloid A (SAA). Twelve hr after the intramuscular injection of croton oil, SAA was detectable in high density lipoprotein (HDL). At the height of the response (72 hr), HDL decreased while SAA became the major HDL apoprotein, up to 80% of the proteins in the higher density fractions. The SAA-enriched particles became denser (density of HDL3) but larger (size of HDL2), had slower electrophoretic mobility, and were depleted in apoA-I, cholesterol, triglyceride, and phospholipid. HDL-cholesterol decreased and was redistributed to other fractions while apoA-I disappeared from the circulation. During this time plasma triglycerides increased 6- to 10-fold while plasma cholesterol and phospholipids showed minimal changes. ApoB increased 5- to 6-fold while the apoB-containing particles shifted to higher density resulting in elevated IDL and then LDL during recovery. VLDL (d less than 1.006 g/ml) increased and acquired 30-40% of the plasma triglycerides, cholesterol, phospholipid, and apoB. SAA also increased in VLDL while apoE decreased.